You have a passion, maybe undiscovered, but it exists. And, with that passion you have the potential to be a visionary leader. When the heart (passion) and the head (vision) work together, purposeful leadership can emerge. Consider this equation… PASSION + VISION = PURPOSEFUL LEADERSHIP I F Fi in nd di in ng g Y Yo ou ur r P Pa as ss si io on n-To find your passion consider what brings you joy. What leadership position, job or experience have you had where you felt happiest or most fulfilled? Now break that down and find the core of your joy -that is where your passion lies! I P Pr ro ov vi id di in ng g V Vi is si io on n-Leadership is more than just doing, it is thinking, reflecting, imagining, and envisioning. Once you identify a passion you can then create a vision you have for the future, something better or different than it is now. Great leaders are great visionaries who can share their visions with others to create change.
I L Le ea ad de er rs sh hi ip p w wi it th h P Pu ur rp po os se e-Purposeful leadership is more than running meetings or recruiting new members. Those things are important to an organization, but leadership with purpose is about creating change or finding where you can best contribute to the greater good. There is a saying that goes, "To lead is to serve and to serve is to lead"-this motto speaks to purposeful leadership. 
